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A Nw Port.
There Is a lusty young city grow-

ing up down In Texas which Is attract-
ing widespread attention. It Is La
Porte, located at the head of Galves-
ton Day. It Is being made the great
seaport of the Qulf of Mexico, the
meeting place of rail and water ways
for the vast commerce of the west.
The saving to western shippers via
this export outlet will run into mil-
lions annually. The city has the most
magnificent natural port on the south-
ern coast of the United States and one
of the best in the world. The
U. S. government is completing
a deep water channel through the bay
to tne gulf, which will soon bring the
largest ocean liners to La Porte docks
and wharfs.

Session,

LAWS THAT WERE ENACTED.

1 Th Most of the Session's Work XV mn on
Special Acts antt Itrsolutlons 40,-OO- O

for the Soldiers Nothing That
the Governor YYauted was Done.

The inhabitants of the island of
Leyte and Samar are suffering from
lack of food, resulting from the long
blockade, the arbitrary confiscation of
property and the levying of tribute by
the government of the Fili-

pinos. The governors of both islantls
are Tugalos, who are appointed by
Aguinaldo, and they hold the territor-
ies completely in their power, admin-
istering local affairs according to their
wn whims and accountable to no one.

They have armed forces which terror-
ize the peaceful inhabitants. The rebel
forces on the other hand, have never
lacked food or money. The inhabitants,
driven to desperation by the necessity
of having to pay four times the normal
price for foodstuffs, are organized to
tight insurgent depredators, but hav-

ing no arms they were unable to resist
their oppressors.

A formal ortler has been issued from
the war department to Maj.-(Je-

Shafter to escort the remains of the
late Maj.-(5e- n. Henry W. Law ton from
San Franeisco to Washington, upon
their arrival at the former place from
Manila, which is expected to be alniut
Feb. 1. (Jen. Shafter will Ik accom-

panied by one of his aides-de-cam-

The remains are to be interred with
full military honors in the national
cemetery at Arlington.

Reports from the movements of the
American commanders south of Manila
show that (Jen. Hates nnd (Jen. Whea-to- n

are at Perez das Marinas and (len.
Schwan at Silang, all awaiting the ar-

rival of provision wagons. Reconnais-
sances have shown that 000 armed in-

surgents have retired to the mountains
from the districts between Indang and
Maig, and that others have retreati'd
along the coa.t from Novel ita toward
Ratangas.

The President has created a military
department consisting of the territory
of Alaska, and assigned Col. (leorge M.

Randall, 8th U. S. infantry, to com-

mand. Col. Randall is on duty with
his regiment in Cuba, but will report
at Washington eu route to Alaska on
Jan. 15.

The transports Tartar and Aztec
sailed for Manila on the 10th. The
Tartar will go to the Philippines di-

rect, with r()0 recruits and a large
quantity of commissary stores. Col.
Freeman of the rth artillery will be a
passenger. The Aztec will carry cav-

alry horses and will stop at Hilo.
The 30th regiment, made up chiefly

of Michigan and Illinois recruits, and
commanded by Col. Hardener, .have at
last seen actual service. The boys
fought bravely anil their only loss was
Corporal .las. W. Johnson, of Detroit.

Lieut. (lillmore, formerly of the
Yorktown, and for many months a
prisoner in the hands of the Tagals,
has been assigned to temporary duty
on the (ilacier.

On the 0th Nolan's sepjadron ot the
11th cavalry drove a Ixwly of insurgents
from Maig. killing 13 Filipinos. One
American was killed and two wounded.

MrCovrm Now the Champion.
Terry McOovern on the 9th wrested

the featherweight championship of the
world from Heorge Dixon, who

it for nearly nine years. To
save Dixon from a knockout Tom
O'Rourkc, his manager, threw up the
sponge in the eighth round, when the
Negro was staggering helplessly, bleed
ing and weak, but as game as the dy-

ing gladiator. The light took place "be-

fore a crowd that packed the 1 1 road way
Athletic club, New York city, and the
victory decided the ownership of aS10,-00- 0

purse. When Dixon and MeGovern
stepped on the scales to make the nec-

essary 1 is pounds. Dixon seemed to
be in a better condition. lie was full
of life and energy, and looked as if the
making of the weight had not troubled
him, while Mciiovern seemed to be too
finely drawn. When they stepped in the
ring, however, McfJovern's face showed
no traces of rigid training course and
as soon as they stripped to the buff
each looked in perfect condition.

The Dewey Loving Cap.
The loving cup of silver made from

the melted dimes contributed by over
70.000 American citizens, the majority
of whom were children, was presented
to Admiral Dewey on the 9th. A small
but notable gathering met in the par
lors of the Dewey residence in Wash-

ington and participated in the cere-

mony'. The cup, which is a massive
and artistic creation, nearly six feet in
height and appropriately inscribed, oc
cupied the bay window, draped alout
the base with the American flag. At
one side was a large silver bound vol
ume containing the names of the eon
tributorsof the dimes who had sub
scribed to the token through the in-

strumentality of the New York Journal.

France Sel.e riilnexe Wnmlilp.
The steamer Llm Rranch brings news

from Shanghai, that French warships
have taken possession of Kwang-Chau- -

Wan bay, where a boundary dispute
has been endiiig for several mouths.
The French first seized two gunboats.
destroying their guns and ammunition
and taking the oflicers prisoners. The
warship then shelled 'JO Chinese vil
lages. A four hours' battle took plaee
at Vegluoc, in which the French lost
four killed and SS wounded. The
Chinese loss was heavier. The French
forces pillaged and burned many vil
lages.

Foreign MUnlonn.
The American ltonrd of foreign mis

sions made public its 9th annual re-

port on the 9th. The summary for the
year follows: Donations, Sr.M.H'JO; leg
acies, $10'.219; donations for school
fund, Sd,71."i; donations for Micronesian
navy, S;,.jS7; donations for young mis-

sionaries' fund, $3,11)'.; donations for
debt of Sept. 1, S13.00:.; donations
for mission work for women, !?.,od,o.,;
income of funds. S7.401; total, ?r33.01.

An epidemic of la grippe is reported

" I nivc used Aycr's Hiir
Vigor for a grctt mmy ycirs
tad although I am past eighty
years of age, yet I have not a gray
hair in my head." Geo.

Md., Aug. 3. 1899.

Have You
Lost It?
We mean all that rich, dark

color your hair used to have.

But there is no need of mourn-

ing over it, for you can nd it
a nam.

Ayer's Hair Vigor always re

stores color to gray hair. We
know exactly what we are say-

ing when we use that word
" always."

It makes the hair grow heavy
and long, too: takes out every
bit of dandruff, and stops fall-

ing of the hair. Keep it on

your dressing table and use it

every day. $i.ca bottle, aii dranisti.

Write the Doctor
If you do rotobtilnnll the lencfUs you

desire from the use of the Vigor, write
the I r nhout it. lie will tHl you junt
tho right thing to do, and will send you
his Imm.Ic on the Hair and .Scalp if you B
recjuent it. Address, 8

Dr. j. t AVK.n, liovveu, .Mass.

SSreSTS? IThoraoson'sEye Nattr.

OOrDGVNEW OISC0VERY, givesU 1 J li O I quick relief and uren worst
cstxrft. llMik of tcHtlmoiila s ttnd 10 DAYS' treatment
KUKl. UK. II. U. VKKKVN HUNS, flnt K, Allmla, Ua.

S1CTP1ICII1J"I W..HOUIIIS,filClUOl Wll Wafclilnxtoii, D.C.
W Successfully Prosecutes Claims.
I.AtoFrtnrtDHl Kxirniner U 8. Pension Bureau.

I 3 vr In civil witr, l.")liiliHtim;'hiituit,'atty siumw

Has the endorsement of the.
U. S. Uovernrr ent und 1'

the IjCadlntf Kailroad.'v

CS3F.AP FARMS
DO YOU mill A HOME?

(On.nfin AnRFQ improved and unimprovedHUnH fannlrid land to l divided
and sold on long time and eanr pay tunt. a llttla
each year. Come and see ns or write. TH K TUBMAN
MOSS STATU HAN K, hanlluc tenter, Mich., or
The Truman Most Etate.Croswett. Sanilac Co., Mich.

THE MILLION DOUARpotatq
Most talked of potato on earth t Oar
uauuog lens no a 10 about Fal-ter- 'a

Jarlieat Hlx Weeks' Potato.
Largest farm and vegetable seed
growers in U.8. PoUtoes, 1 1.20 and
up a bbL Hend this notice and 6c
titmp Ibr Blf Catalog, waa

JOHN A.5ALZER SEED (HA CROSSEwisi

of acres of choice agrf-cultu-

LANDS now
opened for settlement
in Western Canan
Ilere is trrown the eei- -

WHKAT, which brings the highest prlceinthe-market-
of the world: thousands of cattle
for market without being fed grain,and without a day's tihrlter. Send for informa-

tion and secure a free home in Western Canada.Write the Superintendent of Immigration, Ot-
tawa, or address the undersigned, who will mail
you atlases, pamphlets, etc., free of cost. M

. Mclnnes. No. I Merrill lilock. Detroit. Mich.;James Grieve, Mt. rieaunt, Mich., or D. L.Cavea. Had Axe. Micb.

LaPORTE

TIMSSituated on Gal
veston Hay, is
destined ti be the
flOST PKOSPIilfOILSCITV r.n fhcilf Xf.,i- -
It posses.sos unexcelled NATURAL advantageswhich coupled with the BACKING of wealthy and
Influential men assures a brilliant future. The
IT. S. Government is now spending a largeamount of money In Harbor Improvements.La Porto Is the natural seaport for tne pro-ducts of the entire Middle, Northern und West-
ern states and for Houston, tho great railroadtenter of Texas.

Excursions at reduced rates will be run twice a
mnth. Write for KRLE flAPS, DESCRIPTIVE
MTL RATL'RU aud full particulars to

AMERICAN LAND CO.,
1SS Madlsoti St.. - CMiCAOO

TOURIST
SLEEPERS to

CALIFORNIA
VIA

amean
You will practlco good economy lr

writing
C. S. CRANE, C. P. & T. A., St. Lcils,for particulars.
W, N. U. DETROIT NO. 3 IQOO
When answering Ads please Mention this paper

The plight of Rritish arms in South
Africa is overshadowed for the present
by the storm which is bursting over
the head of the home government.
The Manchester speeches of Mr. Hal
four, the government leader in the
house of commons, has loosened such a
torrent of comment from the press and
individuals tf his twn party that wert
parliament to teday it U

doubtful if the conservatives would re-

tain power in spite of their tremendous
majority of the past session. The pent-u- p

dissatisfaction with the govern-
ment's lack of energy in waging the
war is no longer concealed.

Gen. Metheun has been recalled to
England. This is given on the highest
authority'. It is reported that he was
tailoring under great mental excitement
after the battle of Modder River and
that the wnr otlice has considered it
necessary to displace him, as he is evi-

dently not in a fit condition to com-

mand troops. Two members of his
family are said to be weak-minde-

In the engagement at Ladysmith on
the Oth the Rritish loses were: Oflicers
killed, 14; wounded, 34;

oflicers and men killed or
wounded, 800. This account is from a
Rritish source and is probably not over-
estimated. From the same source it is
estimated that the Roer losses was be-

tween 2,000 and 3.000.
A report from Col. Pilcher of the

Rritish forces says that on Jan. 1 he
completely defeated the Roers in com
maml at Sunnyside laagar, taking the
laager and capturing 40 prisoners, with
a loss of only two privates killed and
one lieutenant wounded.

The guns which were captured from
len. Ruller at Colenso have been

mounted in the hills commaning the
drift over the Tugela river at Spring-
field. The Roers also captured Cl'O

rounds of shrapnel when they took the
guns.

The executive committee of the In-

ternational Peace society recently sent
a telegram to President McKinley ask-

ing him to intervene with a view of
ending the war in South Africa.

trcn. Lord Roberts, the new com-

mander of the Rritish forces in South
Africa, and his chief of staff, Gen.
Lord Kitchener, arrived at Cape Town
on the 10th.

Roers accuse the Rritish of misusing
the white flag, learers tf it taking
part in fighting and a train carrying it
aiding in bridge repairing.

CONGRESSIONAL NOTES.

There exists a serious difference of
opinion Iwtween the members of the
commerce committee of the two houses
on the shipping subsidy bill. As this
bill was ejffered in last congress the
premiums were largely for speed. This
means that the chief benefits would ac-

crue to the swift passenger carriers
and the high class freighters. Newly
constructed Atlantic liners would re-

ceive the greatest sums lecause they
naturally will be the speediest and
largest vessels. There are a large
number of senators and representa-
tives who think this is wrong in prin-
ciple. They say that the greatest ben-
efits should go to the coarse freight
carriers. These dissenters from the
plan of the original bills say that the
premiums should favor tonnage rather
than speed. Those objections first
came from the men who are interested
in building up the commerce of the
Pacific.

Rep. Weeks, of Michigan, has intro-
duced a joint resolution reciting the
unsettled status ef the people in the
islands aceiuired from Spain, and pro-
viding that for five years the President,
as commander-in-chie- f of the army and
navy shall continue military authority
in said islands, and that congress shall
deal with the subject at the expiration
of the five-ye- period. In the mean-
time, it is provided that reciprocity re-

ductions not exceeding 25 per cent may
be made on the products of the islands
brought to this country.

The house and senate on the 10th
paid beautiful and impressive tributes
to the memory of the late Vice-Preside-

Ilobart.

THE MARKETS.

LIVK STOCK.
New York-He- st Cattle. Sheep Lamm Hogs

grades .f I 70f lfC !4 50 ffO 05 f4 85
Lowertrrades.. .3 75&t 3D 3 00 6 75 1 75

Chicago
Ilest grades.... .5 4iK?. 43 4 0.1 6 25 4 75
Lower grades.. .4 UKttS 0J 4 41 4 50 4 45

Detroit
Ilest grades.... .3 7.Ti 75 5 00 5 80 4 70
Lowertrrades.. .2 bOn0 75 4 25 5 5J 4 35

ltttfTalo
Ilest grades.... .4 00.5 0) 4 C5 0 3) 4 75
Lower grades.. 251 CJ 4 40 0 15 4 45

tinelnnati-lles- t

grades.... .5 :iVTr5 75 4 25 2,) 4 65
Lower grades., .4 40o,5 3 IM 5 4J 4 35

littlurjcHcst grades 5 wn n to 4 80 fl 25 4 75
Lower grades. . 4 -'-.V(i5 00 4 25 6 00 4 40

OKA IN. KTC.
Wheat. Corn, Oats.
No. 2 rcJ No. 2 mix No. 2 whita

New York 7.173 40ft 1 1' SOft'M

Chicago Gad.'i 3ift.H 216.21
"Detroit (YXW 3Zyi 27:?
Toledo Qy&.) 3ft3l fc&2lJ
Cincinnati 7l!?il 3.T3,33' 2tV3.V5

rittlurc 7ili7l 3C.3Ci 2Sft2fl

ltd (rati) T)ft 70 2Hft28
Detroit Hay. No. 1 Timothy, f 12 0) per ton.

Potatoes. 50o per bu. Live Poultry, spring
chickens. 8c per 11: fowls, 7c: turkeys, 10c;
clucks. le. Ktftfs, strictly fresh. 2ic per dozen,
liutter. best dairy, 20j per lb; creamery, 20c.

At the cabinet meeting on the lth
the subject of the alleged corner in
hemp was discussed in connection with
the numerous requests which have
been received to open a number of
ports in the Philippines for the expor-
tation of hemp to the United States.
Secretary Wilson said he had received
a large number of letters on the sub-

ject, some favoring and others protest-
ing against opening the ports for the
purpose stated. It seems to be the set-
tled policy of the government to open
all of the Philippine ports as rapidly
ns troops can be spared to garrison
them.

sale of certain Military Goods nnd Sup- -
Plies, ana to reimburse the State for
damages occasioned by a fraud allegedto have been perpetrated upon the State

. In the sale and purchase of MilitaryGoods and Supplies.
Whereas. It is alleged that In the nl

of certain military goods and supplies of
me eiaie oi Aiicnigan maao by the mili-
tary board of this State on or about the
thirtieth day of June last, and In the
subsequent purchase of military goodsand supplies by said military board for
tho National Guard of said State, certain
frauds have tieen perpetrated by which
the State of Michigan la alleged to have
suffered damages in a. large amount.

Resplved. That the Attorney-Gener- al of
this State be and Is hereby empowered to
Investigate, and to brins such legal pro
ceedings as he may deem l3t, and to pro
tect the Interests of the State In all defal-
cation matters, nnd the Auditor-Gener- al

of this State Is hereby directed to draw
his warrant upon the treasurer of this
State upon proper vouchers therefor,
signed by said Attorney-Genera- l, for the
payment, of all costs necessitated herein,
and th treasurer Is hereby directed to
pay said warrant out of any moneys In
tho treasury not otherwise appropriated

Approved January 8, 1K).
AN ACT to authorize the City of Ionia to

Rorrovv Thirty Thousand Dollars and to
Issue the Ponds of the city therefor to
pay outstanding City Ponds.
The People of the State of Michigan

enact:
Section 1. That for tho purpose of re

deenilnir and retlrlnc: thlrtv thousand dol
lars worth of water bonds of the City of
Ionia, outstanding and issued In tho year
eighteen hundred eighty-thre- e, the City
of Ionia, be and is hereby authorized.
uctlng through and by the common coun
cil of said city, to borrow thirty tnou
sand dollars on the credit of the city at 1
rate of interest not exceeding four per
cent per annum and to issue the bonds of
tha viilrt cllv therefor.

Sec. 2. The amount of each bond, place
of payment of principal and Interest, tlmo
and condition of paym-.m- t nnd tlmo of
maturity is left to the discretion of the
common council of the said city.

This act is ordered to take immediate
effect.

....w.-.-iw- lunimrv 8

AN ACT supplementary to act number
one hundred thirty-fou- r, of the Public
Acts of eighteen hundred mneiymm,
...,.itt..,i "An Act for the relief of Sick,
Disabled and Needy Sailors
and .Marines oi wie iaie mi.ii--"v- ..

The People of the State of Michigan
enact :

f.n,n i The Auditor General is here
by authorized and empowered, upon th
presentation of proof satisfactory to htm
of the correctness and justness of the
claim, to draw warrants upon me neia-ure- r

of the State for sufliclent amounts
r r.ae nnh rlnliiis for the relief of sick,

disabled and needy sailors
and marines of the late Spanish-America- n

war as may be properly audited, allowed
and tiled with said Auditor General on
r herore the thirty-fir- st day of January,

nineteen hundred, by virtue of act num-
ber one hundred thirty-fou- r of the laws
of eighteen hundred ninety-nin- e, entitled
"An act for the relief of sick, disabled
and needy sailors anu manors
of the late Spanish-America- n war," the
same to be paid out of any moneys in
the general fund or tne Mate, not otner-wis- e

appropriated: Provided. That not
forte thousand dollars shall

be paid out under this act, and no claims
shall be nald hereunder until after the
thirty-fir- st day of January, nineteen hun-rlre- fl

nor lin til all claims to be allowed
hereunder shall have been presented to
the Auditor General, and If the amount
herein appropriated is not surncient u
pay an or saiu ciaims ue uii''iL ,.iiti,-r7.fi- to divide sai.l fund among
said claimants proportionately according
to the amount or said claims, paying i
eueh claimant his r.ro rata share thereof,
or in his discretion in Biich proportion as
shall be determined by him to be Just and
equitable.

This act is ordered to take Immediate
effect.

Ant.povpil .Tanuarv 8. 19(10.

AN ACT to authorize the Township
Hoard of the Township of Springwells,
in the County of Wayne, to borrow a
sum of money not to exceed iweniy
thousand dollars in the year nineteen
hundred, for the purpose of paying its
proportion of the cost of constructing a

. . . i . T ....... i
Itridge over cue nuusr jvi-- i ..
Street In said Township, and to pay the
present outstanding obligations and In
debtedness or said iownsnip, anu 10 is
sue ltniids therefor.
The People of the State of Michigan

enact:
Section 1. The township board of the

Township of Springwells, In the County
of Wayne shall have the authority and
power, and is hereby authorized and

to borrow money on the faith
mi.l credit of said township and Issue
bonds therefor in a sum not to exceed
twenty thousand dollars in the year nine-
teen hundred, for the purpose of paying
its proportion of the cost of constructing
h bridge over the Rouge River, on Fort
Street, in said township, and to pay the
present outstanding obligations and in-

debtedness of said township, and Issue
bonds therefor: Provided, i nat a ma
jority of the qualified electors of suid town
shin, vol in- ul un annual or social elec
tion. to be called in compliance with
chanter nineteen of Howell's Annotated
Statutes of Michigan and the acts amend
atory thereto, shall vote in favor or such
loan or bond issue in the manner therein
specified nnd not otherwise.

Sec. ?. if such bond is'sue or loan shall
be authorized bv a majority of said quail-tie- d

electors, said bonds shall be Issued
In denominations of five hundred dollars
each, and shall be payable at such times
and amounts nt any time within twenty
rears from the date of the Issue as fixed
and determine! by said township board, and
with a rate of Interest not exceeding four
per cent per annum, and such bonds shall
be signed by the supervisor and clerk of
said township, nnd be negotiated by and
under the direction of the township
board of said township, and the money
arising from the sale thereof shall be ap-

propriated In such manner as said town-
ship loard shall determine for the pur-
pose aforesaid and not otherwise, and the
said township board shall have the power,
and It shall be Its duty to raise by taxa-
tion upon the taxable property of said
township such sum or sums ns shall be
sufficient to pay the amount of paid bonds
nnd the Interest theron as fast as the
same shall become due, as hereinbefore
stated.

Sec. 3. The vote upon such proposition
rhall be printed by ballot nnd shall be in
the following words:

For the Issue of township bonds.
Yes. ( )

For the issue uf tov:ishlp bonds.
No ( )

This act Is ordered to take Immediate
ffect.
Approved January 8. 190").

AN ACT to rejieal act mimlter four hun-
dred seventeen of the Local Acts of
eighteen hundred ninety-nin- e, entitled,
"An Act to change the name of frac-
tional school district number two of Ply-
mouth and Nov! townships In the coun-
ties of Wayne and Oakland. In the
State of Mic hlf ui. to fri"tlona school
district number me of Northville nnd
Novi township .;r.d to add new terri-
tory thereto."
The oeoole of the State of Michigan en-r.c- t:

Section 1. That ret number four hun-
dred seventeen of the Local Acts of eigh-teen hundred nln. e. entitled, "An
Act to change the name of fractional
school district numoer two of Plymouthand Nol townshhs In the counties ef
Wayne and O.klnnd. in the State, of
Michigan, to fractional school district
number one of Northville and Novi town-
ships nnd to add nw territory thereto,"be and the name Is hereby repealed.This act U ordered to take Immediate
effect.

Approved January 8, 19(i0.

We need to be roused to the realiza-
tion of destiny to be achieved through
doing, not dreaming. This wag Paul's
Idea In the declaration, "This one thing
I do." Rev. IX C. Garrett.

Difference in natural endowments
and In social and industrial condition
la not denied by us, but difference be-

fore the law as the expression of Uod's
will is denied. Itev. William A.
PVvr'ell.

CSroand Floor llrdrootua.
There Is danger In the porous char-

acter of plaster ceilings, which are
often very thin, Indeed. The ordinary
celling is "only a porous diaphragm
permeable by gaBes with considerable
freedom." Tho vitiated air of sitting-room- s,

therefore, frequently finds Its
way Into bedrooms. The Rritish Medi-

cal Journal asks any skeptic to "com-

pare his bodily and mental sensations
after sleeping in such a room and In
one situated over a similar room well
ventilated, and not occupied or illum-
inated by gas during the evening." The
remedy, It says, is to have bedrooms
on the ground floor, and living, work-

ing and cooking room3 upstairs. 13ut

how about noise? London Chronicle.

How'fl This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward for any

rase of Catarrh that cannot bo cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHUNK Y & CO., Props.. Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years and believe him
perfectly honorable In all business transactions
and financially able to carry out any obliga-
tions made by their tlrm.

West & Truax. Wholesale Druggists. Toledo,
fV Walding, Kinnan Si Marvin, Wholesale
Liuggtsts, Toledo. Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Curo is taken Internally, act-
ing directly upon the blood and raucous surfaces
of the system. Testimonials t free-- Price
75c per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Hall's Family Pill are the best.

A wolf in sheep's clothing is none
the less a wolf.

There In a Clann of People
Who are injured by the use of coffee,
llecently there has been placed in all
the grocery stores a new preparation
called (illAIX-O- , made of pure grains,
that takes the place of coffee. The most
delicate stomach receives it without
distress, and but few can tell it from
coffee. It does not cost over one-fourt- h

as much. Children ma 3' drink it with
great 15 cents and 27, cents
per package. Try it. Ask for (IKAIX-O- .

Kvery temptation resisted is a trou-
ble escaped.

CoukIiIm? Lead to Con mi in t Ion.

Kemp's Palsnm will stop the cough
at once. (Jo to your druggist today
and get a sample lottle free. Sold in
23 and 50 cent bottles, do at once; de-

lays are dangerous.

The rest of Christ is for all who will
give up sin.

Reliable Help Wanted j

(Either ex.) The Humanitarian Home and Sanitar-
ium for Invalid and Health Seeker. Incorporated
Send 12c In stamp for full Information. Addrcn )

J. II. Teltlebauin, Treasurer, Las Vegas, N. M.

God has culled many men to preac h the cvpel,but none to defend it.

Children Like It Sweetened.
Lightning Hot Drop riire complaint of children,

25c. All drugglHts. Herb Med. Co., Springfield, O.

The man who lives a lie has a pack of blood-
hounds on his track.

Mrs. YVinftlow'H Soothing Syrup.For children teething, aofteni th gums, reduces In
flammatlon, allays pa:n, cures wlndcolic. .c a bottle.

Too many start to follow Christ who Mop at
the llrst cross-road- s.

The I.nnret In tho World.
Walter Haker To. Ltd.. Dorclienter. Mass.,ar

the largest Mir ., of Coco and C'tioco'.itm in the world.

Kvery man helps the devil who U.Iks one wir,and lives another.

I believe Piso's Cure is the only medicine that
will cure consumption. Anna M. Hoss,

la., Nov. VI, 18l5.

The best place for a Christian Is where God
needs him most.

Brown's Teething Cordial secures rest for
the parents, us well us tho babies.

No man who truly follows Christ ever has to
tand alone.
The best news ever told In this world wus that

God is love.

MORDlROUSJIKROBES

Breeding and Feeding in
Human Intestines.

A New Powerful Germ Destroyer Discovere-
d-How Microbes Are Killed

Whits You Sleep.

Millions of microbes, bacteria, pto-maines. rilsee-Lrpi-- nf kin, 11...
and breed nnd feed in the stomach und
bowels.

For their propaKatlon It Id only neces-
sary for the liver and Intestines to be-
come lazy and operate Irregularly.Modern science has been at work to finda means of killing; microbes, and the mostsuccessful perm destroyer of all Is Cas-care- ts

Candy Cathartic. They slaughterbacteria wherever they find them, are an-
tiseptic, stop sour stomach, make theliver lively, the blood pure, the bowels
regular, everything as It should be.

(io buy and try Cascarets It'swhat they do. not what we say they'll dothat proves their merit. All druggists10c, 2jc, or 60c. or mailed for prlc Sendfor booklet nnl free sample. Address, The
Bterllng Hemedy Co., Chicago; Montreal.
Can.; or New York.

This is the CASCARET tab-
let. Kvery tablet of the only
genuine Cascarets bears the
magic letters "C C C" Lookat the tablet before you buy,and beware of frauds, Imita
tions and substitutes.

There is such a thing as having religion In thLead and not In the heart.

AN ACT to make available an Appropria-tion to furnibh new IJollera to replacethose now In use at the Michigan Sol-
diers." Home, being act number one hun-
dred fccvtnty-fou- r. J'ublic Acts of
eighteen hundred ninety-nin- e, approvedJune t went eighteen hundred
mneiy-nin- e, for the following purposes,Viz.: The erection ot a two-stor- y Uoiler
House; tho erection of u Urick Chim-
ney; the purchase and helling o boilers,
lnclud.ng luvechlng to eonmci same withSmoku Stuck; n es und connections;one mw engine und ono new dynamo.The 1 eople of tne State of Allchlganenact;
Section 1. That the sum of fifteen thou-

sand dollars appropriated by hectlon one
of act numbered one hundred seventy-fou- r,

public acts of eighteen hundred
ninety-nin- e, approved June twenty-thre- e,

eighteen hundred niruty-nin- e, bo and the
Fame Is hereby mauo available for pur-
poses and amounts as follows: For the
erection of one two-stor- y boiler house,threo thousand dollars; lor the erection
of one brick chimney, lifteen hundred
dollars; for the purchase or new steam
boilers and betting of same, including
breeching to connect boilers with smoke
Hack, six thousand seven hundred llftydollars; for pipes and connections, two
thousand dollais; fur the purchase of
ono new engine, one thousand dollars,and for the purchase of one new dynamo,
seve.ii hundred litty donars: Provided,That if the amount designated In this sec-
tion for any of the purposes stated bo
Insullicient to complete the work or pur-
chases, any surplus remaining after tho
completion of the other work or pur-
chases specified in this section may be
Ved in the account or uccounts where
.such dellclency exists, the intent of this
proviso being to make the entire lifteen
thousand dollars available for tho pur-
pose stated herein.

Section 2. The amount appropriated bythe said act number one hundred seventy-f-
our shall be paid out of the generalfund in the State Treasury to the treas-
urer of the Michigan Soldiers' Home at
such times and in such amounts as the
general accounting laws of the. State
prescribe and the disbursing otiicer shall
render his accounts to the Auditor-Gener- al

thereunder.
This act is ordered to take immediate

. effect.
Approved December 21. 18UI.

AN ACT to amend section two of act
number one hundred forty-tw- o of the
laws of eighteen hundred ninety-nin- e,

entitled "An act to repeal section eightof act number two hundred six of the
laws of eighteen hundred eighty-on- e,

entitled 'An act to provide for the Uni-
form regulation of certain State Insti-
tutions, and amendments thereto, be-
ing section two thousand two hundred
thirty of the Compiled Laws of eight-een hundred ninety-seve- n, and to pro-
vide for a change from the Calendarto the Fiscal year for all Limited and
Standing Appropriations where the spe-
cific act of the appropriation does not
so provide."The People of the State of Michiganenact:
Section 1. That section two of act num-

ber one hundred forty-tw- o of the laws of
eighteen hundred ninety-nin- e, entitled"An act to provide for the uniform reg-ulation of certain Slate institutions, andamendments thereto, being section two
thousand two hundred thlrtv. of the
complied laws of eighteen hundred ninety-se-

ven, and to provide for a changefrom the calendar to the fiscal year forall limited and standing appropriationswhere the specific act of the appropria-tion does not so provide" be amended toread as follows:
Section 2. The Auditor-Gener- al shall

keep all accounts with appropriationsmade for any State institution or board
by fiscal years, and. whenever provisiontherefor Is not contained in the act mak-
ing the appropriation, and the tax for
meeting the same is provided in the spe-cific appropriation bill, the appropriationmet by such tax levied In the legislativeliltl ha1 he for ,ho Period ending June
thirty of the succeeding year, and thetax levied in the succeeding year shallbe appropriated for the period endingJune thirty following.
.VPi"1: ruat mttllK herein containedaffect the appropriations heretoforemade for the University of Michigan.And Provided Further. That nothingherein contained shall affect the provis-ions of section four of act number lifty-on- e

of the laws of eighteen hundred ninety-
-id ne.

This act is ordered to take immediateeffect.
Approved December 21. K0.

CONCUltKF.NT HKSOLFTION relativeto the Appointment of Lewis M. Miller
fls Commissioner on the Revision of theUnited States Statutes.
Whereas, There Is a proposition pend-

ing before the Congress of the UnitedStates for the appointment of a commis-sion for a revision of the statutes, whichon account of the general demand for
euch a revision, will probably become a
law; therefore,

Kesolved. by the House (the Senate con-

curring). That our Senators and Represen-
tatives in ' Congress are requested to use
their best endeavors to secure the appoint-
ment, as u member of said commis-
sion, of Lewis M. Miller of this State
whose ability has been so markedly evi-
denced by his work on the annotated com-
pilation of the general statutes recently
completed and placed In the hands of tht
people of this State, who unanlmousiv
declare the work Invaluable and hitherto
nnfival?d in its excellencies, and so per-
fect ns to leave nothing further to be de-
sired; and.

Resolved, That we earnestly ' request
Freddent McKlnley. in case of the pass-
age of the bill directing the said revision,
to appoint the aid Lewis M. Miller to be
one of the eommls? loners to prepare O.e
text for said revision, believing as we do
that his services on s;.ld commission will
be as valuable to the people of the United
Btates a they have proved to be to tne
people of the State of Michigan.

Resolved, That crpies of this resolution
bo sent bv the Secntary of State to Presi-
dent McKlnley and our Senators and Rep-
resentative In Congress.

A;provwl lanuary 3. IIX'0.

AN ACT to amend section one of
act number four hundred forty-fiv- e of
the local acts of eighteen hundred ninety-n-

ine, entitled. "An Act to authorize
the Cltv of Grand Rapids, in the Coun-
ty of Kent and State of Michigan, to
borrow money to be extended In the
construction of a bridge across Grand
River at Hrldge Street in said city, ap-

proved June fifteenth, eighteen hundred
ninety-nine.- "

The People of the State of Michigan
fnact :

Section 1. That section one of act rum-be- r

four hundred forty-fiv- e of the local
acts of eighteen hundred ninety-nin- e, en-

titled. "A.i Act to authorize the City of
Grand Rapids, in the County of Kent, and
Slate of Michigan, to borrow money r

be expended In the construction of a

bridge across Grand River at Hrldire
Street in said city, approved June fif-

teenth, eighteen hundred nine be
amended so as to read as follows:

Section 2. That the City of Grand Iiiip-d- s.

In the County of Kent, and Stat of
Michigan. Is hereby authorized and em-

powered to borrow money on the faith
and credit of the city, and to Issue bonds
therefor to an amount not to exceed one
hundred fifty thousand dollars, which
nhall be expended in construction of a
brldgo across Grand River nt Hrldgo
street In said city: Provided. That a ma-

jority of the electors of said city voting
on the question nt any special or regular
election at which sai l question of bonding
shall be submitted shall so determine In
compliance with the provision of this
net. and not otherwise.

This act Is ordered to take Immediate ef-

fect.
Approved January K. lin.

JOINT RFwrT HTION' empowering the
Attorney-Genera- l to investigate rnd
bring such legal proceedings ns the law

m ipppMi am:

throughout England.


